TAKE AWAY MENU - 01270 812277
Available Wednesday to Saturday 12:00 - 20:00
Sunday 12:00 - 19:00
STARTERS AND SIDES
Thai fish cakes with pickled vegetable ribbons and sweet chilli sauce £7.50
Sriracha king prawn salad with baby gem and spring onions £7.60
Battered halloumi bites with a beetroot and sesame salad and honey dressing £6.90
Tempura battered chicken wings with gochujang BBQ sauce £7.50

Asian spiced pork belly bites with apple and cherry chutney £7.20
Nachos with smoked cheese sauce, guacamole, salsa and jalapenos £5.70 add BBQ pulled pork for £2.80
Garlic ciabatta* £3.80 Garlic ciabatta & mozzarella* £4.25
Chunky chips or fries £3.15 Chunky chips or fries & cheese £3.65
Sweet potato fries £3.35

Onion rings £2.95 House coleslaw £1.95

Rocket and Grana Padano salad £3.20

House dressed side salad £3.20

Seasonal Vegetables £3.20
MAINS
Traditional toad in the hole served with mashed potato, vegetables and onion gravy* £12.50

Cider battered fish with chunky chips, mushy peas and homemade tartare sauce £13.50 (small plate £10.50)
Pork schnitzel with a warm potato and tomato salad and a mushroom sauce £13.00
Crispy beef salad with mixed leaves, hoisin & sweet chilli sauce, toasted sesame seeds, spiced cashew nuts
and lotus crisps £13.10 (small plate £10.10) Tempura vegetables option £11.10 (small plate £8.10)
10oz gammon steak with fried eggs, griddled fresh pineapple, chunky chips and garden peas £12.90
(small plate £9.90)
Chicken carbonara spaghetti with honey roast ham and mushrooms* £12.50
Deep filled shortcrust pastry turkey & cranberry pie with roasted chestnut mashed potato, sautéed
vegetables and gravy £12.50 (NOT GF)
Pulled pork macaroni with smoked applewood cheese sauce, chunky chips & house dressed salad* £12.90

Thai green curry with jasmine rice - king prawn, chicken or vegetable £14.10, £12.90, £11.00
Honey and garlic chicken breast with smoked cheese polenta and sautéed chestnut mushrooms £12.90
Tagliatelle with slow roasted cauliflower pesto, feta cheese and toasted pine nuts* £11.90
8oz steak burger with smoked applewood cheese sauce, smoked beef brisket, beef tomato and baby gem,
fries, onion rings and house coleslaw* £13.50
BBQ chicken and buffalo mozzarella burger with fries, onion rings and house coleslaw* £12.50
Za’atar coated halloumi burger with harissa mayonnaise, beef tomato and baby gem, fries, onion rings
and house coleslaw* £11.50

STONE BAKED PIZZA*

9” £9.00

12” £12.00

Gluten free 10”only

Create your own pizza with a tomato sauce and mozzarella base plus 2 toppings from the choice below
Buffalo Mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, chicken, chorizo, honey roast ham, mushroom, pepperoni,
goats cheese, jalapeño, feta, onion, peppers, olives
Add extra toppings for 75p each on 9” and £1 each on 12 “

FLOURED BAPS & WRAPS* All served with chunky chips, fries or sweet potato fries,
a house dressed salad and homemade coleslaw
Za’atar coated halloumi, harissa mayonnaise and rocket wrap £8.60
BBQ pulled pork wrap with lettuce and coleslaw £8.60
Battered fish goujons, lettuce & tartare sauce floured bap £9.00

SUNDAY ROASTS*

Roast chicken breast

Large £11.90, Small £9.50, Kids £6.00

Roast prime rump of beef

Large £11.90, Small £9.50, Kids £6.00

Roast pork and crackling

Large £10.90, Small £8.50, Kids £6.00

Homemade nut roast

Large £10.50, Small £8.10, Kids £6.00

All served with stuffing, Yorkshire pudding*, roast potatoes, roast root vegetables, broccoli cheese,
seasonal vegetables and gravy. (Only available on Sunday)

Children’s Menu - All £6
Fish, chips and peas
Chicken goujons, fries and beans
Mini pizza margarita with fries*
Chicken breast burger with mayonnaise, served with fries*
Beef burger with cheese, served with fries*

TO FINISH
Warm white chocolate and cranberry blondie with candied walnuts and caramel & pecan ice cream £6.50
Chocolate and cherry torte with Chantilly cream £6.70
Apple and blackberry frangipane crumble tart with custard £6.25

Banoffee tart with caramelised banana and peanut brittle £6.50
TLC Sundae - Snugbury’s Dutch chocolate and vanilla ice creams, marshmallows, fudge pieces, blondie pieces,
chocolate sauce, Cadbury’s chocolate flake and whipped cream £6.50
Cheese board with biscuits, grapes and homemade apple chutney* £7.80
Choose three from the following - Hayfields Dairy Famous Mouse, Hayfields Dairy Filthy Rich, Hayfields Dairy
Mature Cheddar, Shropshire Blue or Brie
For customers with food allergies or intolerances - Before ordering, please speak to our team about your requirements.
(*) non gluten containing ingredients option available. All other dishes on our menu have non gluten containing ingredients unless
clearly specified as NOT GF.

